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Modem Woodmen of Ameri- 
Ratlulrum Camp, No. j 
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Hty Ytart Ihi Standari In fact the best flour made—Auto-
District Com Soles.eet. G .UNITS BRIEFS- ■

K1RSALE: All kinds (continued (nun lut wrek.)uf Fresh
cows or (.»le by Gust Peter*. Hauser The jury case of Kroutch Bros, 

unction, Idaho. JulylO Empire Hill Co., a suit fur damage*

Mr. and Mrs. D. Alexander returned b*8 0CCUP|e«l the «renter part of the 
home last week, from California, tin,e ,n lhe district court since 

where they spent the winter in search j,Mt lssu®- The 
of health. While be has not recover* taklnH testimony, Tuesday, when a 
ed all his former rigor, Mr Alexander 0,01100 for non-suit was made by the 
will remain in Rathdrum. defendants. After having the

Do you like Burr grouud Graham— ter under U(,»<s«nient Judge Morgan 

Cable Milling Go’s. granted the motiou Wednesday. C.
L. Heitman wa9 attorney for plaintiff 

and F. L. Ilurgan and Edwin McBee

Born last Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Wiley, a boy.

Mrs. Starr returned from Spokane 
the first of the week.

Mr. Nutvig who bought the Kelso 
placet moved onto it last Tuesday.

Miss Sadie Starr Is vl-ltlng with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sant Fleming this week.

Mr«. J. C. Epperson who has been 
quite 111 the past month Is slowly 
Improving.

A. J. Clark and Geo. Cook made a 
business trip to Coeur d’Aleue last 
week returning Sunday.

Mrs. Leadbetter has rented the 
building recently vacated by Mr. 
Cantrell and is fitting it up with beds 
for a lodging house.

Last week Secerns & Linder paid 
off and discharged their men and 
shut down the sawmill Indeflnately. I 
But the shingle mill will start up 
this week.

Last Friday ntght Mr. and Mrs. U. 
G Smith gave a social hop in honor 
of Mrs. Ida Kingston of Spokane, 
who has been up visiting with old 
friends the past week. Mrs. Kings
ton departed for Spokane last Satur
day.
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% Be Sure You are Right\ê

.. Ht Ww’nic'i Nsll every lot und 3rd 

,1 v of •■•jell muBth. VlsIUns neighbors 
ba",„,iy invluxl. It It. Iflopr:Clerk; Edwin 

Jensul; J.O. Koch, n-put, Bead

Consul.

I V
our

Then go Ahead.court discontinued

4mat- .*Rathdrum Lodge No, 7.

K. O. T. M. *

Parties ihtending to purchase real estate can 
assure themselves of this fact by requiring an ab
stract of title before they purchase. This can be 
had by calling on or writing to the

IsHAHNS
mta

The programme at the Presbyterian 
and M. E. churches, Easter Sunday, 

were well rendered, In tvith Instan- 
cesthe houses were crowded, as Is 
usual on such occasions. The per
formances of the children were good, 
the singing excellent and the music 
faultless.

ft4at Woodman Hall 2nd and 4th
Meet* a-
Wednesdays in oveiy month.

I>. VanDozkk. Commander.
B. s. McClUSA, lieCurti Kc< per.

were counsel for defendants. The 
jury was excused for the term. ■Panhandle Abstract Co. Lid., Balbdrun, Idaho. ~ - -,*

Wn>. J. Davis, a native of Great 
Britain, was admitted to citizenship.

The case of Elizabeth RusmusseD 
vs Peter Rasmussen was dismissed at 
plaintiff's request.

Avmkd

llftat Knots World’s Fair 
Wghwt loots B.S. Boot GhoMMt

1* HOFKHSION AL (JA II1 )S.

Furniture, racket goods, porcelain 
and crockery ware at Klopf’s.

II. M. Strathern, of Post Falls,
In this city Wednesday, says the Coeur 
d’Alene Independent. He Is 

much pleased with the decision of 
the supreme court in his case against 
McGillis & Gibbs, and has good 

on to be for It held with him in 
point.

Wm Ashley, Jr., finished platting 
Wood’s Addition, Monday. It 

10 acres and made three blocks. 
J. J. Browne’s addition Is in two 

tracts, and consists of a total of 60 

acres.
15 acres.

While at Blacktall last week, B. F. 
Bourn Investigated the Mexico and 
other properties, and reports himselt 

very favorably Impressed with the 
possibilities of that region. Some 
fine samples of ore taken from the 
Mexico are to be seen in Mr. Bourn’s 

real estate office.

The best made—Auto-eet.

B. F. Bourn arrived home, the lat

ter part of last week, from Sandponit 
where he assisted in the organization 
of the North Coast Limited Mining 

company, promoted Dy J. W. Fergu
son. The incorporators are: Ignatz 
Weil, president; R. Coons, vice-presi
dent; B. F. Bourn, secretary and Ed
ward Nolan, treasurer. The stock 

consists of 1,000,000 shares at ft per 
share.

I have a snap in a homestead relin
quishment.— Iloward Brundage.

On Easter Sunday, Mortimer Fran
cis Darling, of Dayton, Wash, and 
Florence J. Wright, daughter of M. 
D. Wright, were united in marriage 
by Dean Ferine, at All Saints Cathe
dral, In Spokane. Mr. Wrlgbt gave 
the bride away. C. P. Darling was 
best man and May W. Wright brides
maid. Mr. and Mrs. Darling will re 

side at Burton.

I will buy or sell your land right 
now, if your price Is right. Write 
me at once. II. L, Moody, Box 1014 
Spokane, Washington.

Chas. L. Heitmaa,
Attorney at Law,

F. W. Gilbert, who has been assist

ant superintendent of the N. P. from 

Mandao, N. D , to Spokane, has Just 

been promoted to succeed M. C. Kim

berley as general superintendent or 

the road, and will assume his new po
sition on May 1st. Mr. Gilbert Is 
now 51 years of age, and the story or 
bis life is one of constant promotions 
in the railroad employ. He has an 
honorable and enviable record.

Yesterday morning, a telegram was 

received at the sheriff’s office saying 
that Fred Whiteneck, llv.ng on the 
Shaffer place at 8-mile prairie, 2} 
miles west of Athol, ran amuck dur
ing the night and burned the bouse 
and barn. A farmer arrived here 
shortly after and stated that the man 
was at large and heavily armed. The 
officers Immediately departed to ar

rest the man. The property burned 
belonged to his wife, formerly a Mrs. 
Williams.

Kd Barlow, of St. Maries, an in
mate of the county hospital for some
time, became violently insane last 
Friday morning before day. 
jumping from a wludow, ran up town 
where he was captured by Marshal 
Davis. He was placed in jail, and 
later taken to the asylum at Black- 
foot.

Carrie« t Full Ltnc ot
was GROCERIES, HARDWARE, TIN and GRANITEWARE.LOCAL BREVITIES.

Hay and Oats by the Ton nr Carload Lots 
A Full Lin« atvery

Auto-eet-lt is best.

F. M. Egbers was In town from 
Athol, Saturday.

M. D. Wright was In town 
Monday.

C. W. Pelham, of Ferrell, was visit

ing friends In town this week.

Max Reiniger was home from Spo
kane on a visit, Saturday and Sunday.

Did you try lt?-What!-Auto-eet

B. M. Ross, the Post Falls farmer, 

was In town again last week.

The Easter Supper given in the old 
drug store building, Saturday evening 
by the Ladies’ Aid Society, netted $25

Pianos for sale by G. R. Klopf,ag

ent for the instruments.

Thomas Whelplev, a rancher of 
Cataldo, was transacting business in 

the city Monday.

Auto-eet—a nice white, moist loaf.

J. W. Slay ter, of Med i mont, was 

attending to business in Rathdrum, 
this week.

Mrs. Jeff Brown, of Athol, spent 
the week In Rathdrum, visiting with 
friends.

A. II. Graham, the prosperous far

mer of Athol, was a caller in Rath- 
drum, Monday.

Klopf carries a full line of carpets 
and linoleums.

The Easter Monday dance at Hart’s 
Hall Is reported to have been a grand 
and successful affair.

H. E, Burnham, the sawmill man 
of Hayden lake, was in Rathdrum on 
business, Saturday.

Geo. Poler Is hullding a new home 
adjoining the Sherwood place on the 
bill.

DRY GOODS, GENTS’ AND BOYS’ OVERSHIRTS ANDIdaho.Batiidraüi,
ITndedwear, Neckwear, Ladles’ and Misses’ Underwear, 
Shirt waists, Skirts, Wrappers, Hosiery, Gents’ Ladies and 
Children’s Shoes, Hats, Cape, Blankets, Quilts, Crockery 
and Glassware. We are agents for

reus-
every John Papendiek of Spokane pur

chased the timber ranches of L. B. 
Crandall and Mr. Nunnally, 2} miles 
east of Ramsey.
Young and Howard Biundage made I 

the sale. |

MEN! If you have any private dis
ease or weakness and want to be cured, 
and pay when cured. Call on or 
write to the English Medical Insti
tute. Cor. Main and Howard Sts., 

AplT 4k

The Severns-IIuffman Co., lias been 
incorporated, lu Spokane, by Chas. E. 
Severns, F. B. and G. W. Huffman, 
of Spokane, with a capital of $25,0C0 
to operate the Severns mill at King's 
Spur, near Granite, Idaho. It cuts
25.000 ft. of lumber a day and makes
40.000 shingles and 20,000 lathes; 25 
men are employed.

BRAIN-FOOD NONSENSE.
Another ridiculous food fad has 

been branded by the most competent 
authorities. They have dispelled the 
silly notion that one kind «f fond Is 
needed for brain, another for muscles, 
and still another (or bones. A correct 
dial will nut ouly nourish a particu
lar part of the body, but It will sus
tain every othor part. Yet, however 
good your food may be, Its nutriment 
Is destroyed by Indigestion or dyspep
sia. You must prepare for their ap
pearance or prevent their coming by 
taking regular doses ot Green’s Aug
ust Flower, the favorite medicine of 
the healthy millions. A few doses 
aids digestion, stimulates the liver to 
healthy action, purifies the blood, and 
makes you feel buoyant and vigorous. 
You can get this reliable remedy at 
Dr. F. Wenz drag store. Price 25c 

and 75c.

again,F. WENZ, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,

%

Messrs Stewart MCCORMICK’S BINDERS, MOWERS, RARES, ETC. ETC gwas

KATIIUBFU. IDAHO Also agents Tor the Oliver Chilled Plows and Repairs; also 
Wagon a and Harness. We carry a foil line of Paint», oils, 
Stock, Poultry and Hog Food, Chicken Lice Killer and 
other articles too numerous to mention.

EDWIN McBEE,
Attorney at Lav,

A. W. Post’s addition Is of

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLEDKiTHDKVa. IDAHO

Spokane, Wash. JOHN RUSSELL. Manager

».

•agsasK.la all Its latest br&i.cbes by

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDSDR. D. F. HOLLISTER,
EXAMINATION PRBB

IDAHOKATHDKIIM

We have just received a full tin* fitorder to tackle, and
a large number of Squirrel Quail' the “re *5*-» it

___ , veh to the scene. Hulie^
W e navt, ta*en to the county ' jail. ,

Placed an order for a Car Load of Barm mob surrounded the Jail WR 
this arrives we will disp- sa of same at Sptake him from the offioeiW. 
away—Remember we keep the fullest line dteccompltee of McKiuney 
county. Stoves, Ranges, Tinware, OranltevTas Io the house, büf he 
Farming tools, Cooking Utensils, etc., eta. Uke Hülse.' At

HENRY REINIGER, Pttov «»TOO««. ■■>»"•

sms«

and

C. H. PETERS
Dealer In

Rheumatism no longer iocurable 
when treated by electric and massage 
methods. Neuralgia, Cystiter, Lum
bago, Dyspepsia, Liver and Kldnev 
diseases thoroughly treated by compe
tent Specialist. There is no case of 
constipation which can not be cured 
at the Spokane Electric & Massage 
Institute, 823 2nd Ave., Spokane, 
Wash.

Thomas Waddle was brought home 
from the sanitarium in Spokane, Sat
urday morning. He was not bettered 
by the treatment there, but since re
turning homohi8 prospects of recovery 
have somewhat improyed.

E. C. Gralapp, returned, the fore
part of the week, from Wallace, where 
he went on mining business.

'-Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. ‘Force’, a ready 
to serve wheal and barley food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nourishes, 
Invigorates."

W. H. Andrus bas rented his town 
residence to a gentleman from Dakota, 
who contemplates locating a machine 
ghop here, a carload of implements 
for which are already here.

The Ladies of the Maccabees will 
give a May Day supper May 1st. 
Price 35 cents for adults and 15 cents 

for children.

Jules J. G. Pons, of Hauser and 
Charlotte M. L. Waller, of Spokane, 
were married Monday, by Justice of 

Peace I. It. Wilson.

Geo. Poler and Lawrence Nelson 
will opdh a blacksmith shop In the 

near future.
C. A. Christie made a trip to Spo

kane, Wednesday night, on business 
connected wilh the sawmill.

Ernest Reinhart went to Spokane 

on business Thursday.

Mr. Riggs, of Rosalia, Wash, was 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. B. F. 
Bourn, the latter part of last week.

The most palatable sandwich Is 
made by using bread made from Auto-

DIAM0NDS,

WATCHES &

JEWELRY.
tSFT’ine Watch Repairing a specialty

Millinery, Trimmed Hats, 
Embroidery, Laces,

Ribbons, and. Silk Veilings in latest styles, etc.

* Rathdrum, Idaho. *

4t-maylwm -w m? w?
Bittcntnirg ad Ladies Furatsfnngs.

o
e Mrs. C. fl. PETERS, ProprietorChristopher Loan, of Post Falls, 

was looking after buslnesa matters in 
the city Monday.

The Messrs. Rushing, two brothers 
of J. S. Rushing, arrived here last 

week from Arkansas, to remain.

L. W. Mouldeo, of Kansas, arrived 
here this week and has accepted a po
sition in A. Uibrigbt’s sawmill, at 

Hauser.

Rathdrum, Idaho.%
Robt. Dyer is fitting up the Bank 

of Commerce budding which will be 
ready for occupancy by the bank, by 
the first of next week.

Mrs. S. M. Wharton, who has spent 
the winter In Spokane, was In town 
this week, prepartory to moving to 
her handsome summer home at Spit It 

Lake,

Byron L. Livingston of Boise, and 
Frank Richards, of Montpelier, have 
been appointed deputies by State 
Game Warden M. V. Iorns. It is re
ported that Mr. Iorns will shortly ap 
point a deputy for each county.

While H. W. Hawke awaits trial 
before the Superior court lo Spokane, 
Harry Ortuian is again on his place 
near Hauser, the attachment on the 
same being released.

A new sawmill with a 50-horse-pow
er engine, Is in course of construction 
at Rogers’ Spur, two miles east of 
Ramsey. We were unable to learn 

the names of the party, who are to 
operate the mill.

Itis true that the best flour Is 
made near at home—Auto-eet.

Miss Lina Stoddard goes to Hoodoo 
Valley, this week, lo take charge of 

a Summer school.

Jos. Shiner’s family moved in from 
Spirit Lake this week.

J. F. Allen and Geo. Dart, the lat
ter of lhe Post Kails Mercantile Co., 
were in the city on business, Tuesday.

Consulte. II. Peters in regard to 
pianos before buying elsewhere.

O C Smith, of Hope, was In town 
on business Wednesday,

wish to Homestead in the Panhan 
die of Idaho, call on or address

may8

E. Stag, was arrested Saturday, by
N. BANGS. Constable John Lyons, on a warrant 

sworn out by Justice J. R. Wilson. 
Stag had Imbibed too freely of the in
ebriating fluid and mounting a dry- 

goods box on Main St, was harrangue- 
ing the multitude on the question 
of the day. His manner not being 
deemed conducive to good order, he 
was told to desist, in default of which 

was arrested for disturbing the 
He was tried, Monday, and

Box*. R.ITBDRVM, IVABO.

E5T/ÏÏÇ 0 COflfi <Ç0...
RathdnfUeat Land For Sale ; Sumo of the best farms in Koote

nai County, and HAVli MADE some of the best SALKS. We 
hare a class of Customers that DEMANDS the BEST, and to sup
ply that demand we want to list some more Good, First-Class 
FARMS. If you want to Sell. Come In and list your land with us 
and WE WILL do the lest; or If you waut to buy, CALL ON US.

We »r« here to FI«ar« our Guitomeri, ft« well ft« Profit for Ottmel vm,

Office Second Door East of Mountain View Hotel.
RATHDRUM, »DAHO.

Mr. and Mrs, D. VanDuzcr were 
down from Athol at the close of last 
week. Mr. VanDuzer1* school, at 
that place, will not be closed for three 

months.

G. R. Klopf, undertaker and em- 

balmer.

In a letter, received recently, by n. 
J. Borthwick, Cha*. Sherwood states 
that he bought a forty acre farm in 

California.
The Pioneer Real Estate Co., of 

Crenshaw, Wright and Borthwick, 
has moved their office into the office 
building one door east of the Moun

tain View.
A. E. Duff, who has been quite ill 

for over a month, is recovering his 
former health. He and his family 

well pleased with their new home 

from whose elevation they can com
mand an excellent view of the town

★

he
GRANT VESS, Prop. peace.

sentenced to 30 days in the county
-------- Wholesale ana Retail Ccftlera In----------

Fresh Meats of all kinds, Home 
cured hams, bacon, lard, Poultry 

Fresh fish—Game in 

Season.

jail.
Anyone buying 100 pieces of porce

lain dish ware at Klopf’s, Is allowed a 

rebate of 10 per cent.

During the past month, the Pioneer 
Real Estate company has made various 
important sales. These Include 227 

to Wm. Baslington, 160 acres to 
the Panhandle Abstract Co., 80 acres 

B. F. Stockwell, 80 acres, the Bee- 
tam place, to A. P. Murphy, two lots 

Hill’s addition, toG. W. Flemming, 
lot lo Davis' addition to C. E. 

Staero. Also a $10,000 stock of mer
chandise on the St. Maries; the Mrs. 
Schuyler brick to the Rathdrum bank
of Commerce, for $1,000, and the J.

W. Crenshaw farm to H. n. Mitchell, 
of Iowa, 160 acres at $30 per acre.

The baseball teams of Rathdrum 

and Post Falls, crossed bats on the 

Falls diamond, Sunday. For 

the flret few innings the Rathdrum 

the lead and the game 
But over-confl- 

In the 

the Rathdrum

f iorv^^P^-
Refill Co.

Idaho.itathdrum

acres
KKCVKR «ATTACK OF GRIP 

Cured by Oue Bottle of Chamberlftiu*«

Coo (It Remedy.

“When I had an attack of the grip 
last wiut- r (the second one) I actual

ly cured myself with one bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

Frank W. Perry, Editor of the Enter
prise, Shortsville, N. Y. “This is 

the honest truth. I at times kept 
from coughing myself to pieces by 
taking a tcaspoonful of thle remedy, 
and when the coughing spell would 
come on at night I would take a dose 
and it seemed that in the briefert In
terval the cough would pass off and 1 

would go to sleep perfectly free from 
cough and Its accompanying pains.

ray that the remedy acted as a 
most agreeable surprise Is putting it 
very mildly. I had no idea that it 
would or could knock out the grip, 
simply because I had never tried it 
fl>r such a purpose, but it did, and It 

*eenied with the second attack of 
cough'.ng the reuiedy caused It to not 
only be of less duration, but the 
pains were far less severe, and I had 

not used the contents of one bottle 
'«fore Mr. Grip had bid me adieu. 
For sale by Dr. F. Wenz

to

in
of RATHDRUM, IDAHO.

Crenshaw & Wright.
oneare

$5 says

Buys and Sells real estate on commission. Will list town proper
ty for sale. We have a list of good farms and timber lands for sale.

We loan money on improved farms at reasonable rates. Address: —1 

Crenshaw Wright, Jtathdmm, Idaho.

and prairie.
FOR SALE: All the household 

goods, furniture and kitcheo utensils 

at my home iu Rathdrum.
Mrs. Bessie Marsh.

3

iD
ect.

Boys’ suits, as well as men’s, with 
extra pants, at 95 cents on the dollar 

E. P. Manor’s

2trA17
H. L. Bldwell was down from Hope 

Tuesday, with several others inter
ested in the incorporation of that 

the commissioners

g.r*
Post at 170 E. P. Dyer

JEWELER and

E. W. Thorpe is reported somewhat75

78 111.place. They saw 
and accomplished their object.

C. H. Peters is expecting the arriv
al of W. J. Ford from Pueblo, Col., 

Monday, and together they will open 
Barber Sbop at this

lads were in 
was considered won.78 J. S. Woolery made a trip to Hot- 

doo, Wednesday.
•V10

dence begat Imprudence.kid
WATCHMAKERBUY THEbest WANTED-FA ITnPUL PERSON To TRAV- 

el for well established bouse In a tew conn-. 
tl-M. rsilllnir on rotHlI nicM'hiinls iinfl hjiciuh. ( 
Loo»! territory. Salary *i0£4 » year and ex- | 
uou-.es, payaMe SIS 70 a v eek ln caah und ex- I 
nensea advanced. Posit on permanent. Bu»- 
Iiibhh KiicceHKfiil uod ru-*1 ing. Standard lltuwe 
d,i4 Ilearbot n St.. Chicago.

middle of the game
changed pitcher*, after which 

Fall* gained rapidly and won 

of 11 to 8. Both

WOMEN AND JEWELS.

ENon« team 

Post
the game by a score

have been hut recently organ-

Speciul Attention 
(riven to Repair Work.

Jewels, candy, flowers, men—that 
is the order of a woman’s preferences. 
Jewels form a magnet of mighty pow- 

Even that

the Fashion!E6 IKi)
place.

A petition for probate of will for 

the estate of Henry Reiniger, deceas- 
flled In the Probate

» er to the average woman, 
greatest of all jewels, health, Is often 
ruined in the strenuous efforts to 

make or save the money to purchase 
If a v/oman will risk her

SEWING MACHINEteams

ized.
2nd 1 oor East wf P. O 

Raid drum, Idaiio.Officeed, has been 
Court. The petition declares that 

value of the estate does not ex- {ÿetyai^e !
F

Do not bo deceived by those who ad
vertise a $60.00 Bewing Machine for 
$20.00. Thiskind of a machine can 

l>e bought from us or any of our 
dealers from $15.00 to $18.00.

WC MAKC A VARIETY.
THE HEW HOME IS THE BEST.

j The Feed determines the strength or 
weakpeae of Bewing Machines. The 

* Doable Feed combined with other 
strong pointa makes the Mew Home 
the best Bewing Machine to buy.

ittkOUUBBa&S
manutoctrrcnail prices beiore puicUuAlu*

ÀJfÛJ
1ill of Cold* and UrlpDangertheI The greatest danger from coldsi and t ^ ^ a coveted gem, then let 

grip Is their resulting however', her fortify herself against the insidu-

If reasonable care s us . consequences of coughs, colds and
and Chamberlain’. Cough Remedy affec,jong by lh0 reKular

taken, all danger will be uge Qf Dr ßo^hee’* German Syrup.

Among the tens of thousan ^ wJU pruUiptiy arrest consumption
bav6 used this remedy for t jn Hg stages and heal the affect-

eases we have yet to learn of a k ( aQ(j bronchial tubes and 
case having resulted in pne ^ the dread disease from the sys- 
whlch shows cooclnstrely th“t * * it is not a cure-all, but It is a
certain preventive of that d» K | cerlaili cure for coughs, colds and alt
disease. It will cure a cold or , bronchlal troubles. You can get this

tack of the grip 1° and j reliable remedy at Dr. F. Wena drug j

ceed $12,000.
Until furthur notice, I will sell 100 

suits of clothing at cost, as 1 am go
ing out of business, and I must reduce 

stock before aeUllog. First come

wpvwwevvot.A*’
We promptly obtain U. 8. nnS

irerf'
nil >" 

rl«m*
»II o’ 
nl*re
■*F*

Bai™,IM-P-A-N-S Tabules 

Doctors find
A good prescription gr6t suited. Come one, con,e

For mankind with your cash. E. P- »nor
ls.BnouKh for usual oc- niiroad surveyors were, at last

tb. beat route off^the
'VtVf”1,'^'r^VERAL persons OF CHAD- bluff, near Sheep Spring , ,nt

“Î5,0. doo valley. That the road will 

house of 8 lc0 wealth* business reitaln than eVtT.Kl.m weekli1 wf?inanclal «»anding. Sulary built Is more ce n^,h-
! While It may not come through Rath

lt w,n proba y
horn s^cufeZo1“' Colonlttl Co- m ^r-

A
my

-----or-
For Me be k 
lllge writ.

free report on 
HowtoSecun 
Parent« xud n to

Bays Warrants, takes Depos- 
Does General Banking 

Business.

L

iIts. we-W»'
i»A!*1

i » TEE Rif 10» 1EWIHC HAOINE 60.
I» Union S#. N.*V\Cm«*«o, UL. Atlanta, Oa., 

St. Lools,Mo^ DoIlaa,Tex., San Francisco, Cal

row SALE BY

Er be W. A. HART, Pies.t» pjposlt« U. S.
WASHINGTON D. C.
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